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lIllRKISnURO DEW.WALTER, tm KTECX. Col. 8. D.jpoliIIe Uesirns bliPMl.OUR TICKET DontMtle Troublf iind Us Bloody and
(

3f Sequel.
CiiLirloUn NeTvPT-- J Courier.;

Captain Snvitb and hi, wife- - and

death of a, little son of Mr. Paul
Furr, of Cold Water, which took
place on Saturday evening, 10th
inst. Mr. Furr was absent, attend-
ing the burial and funeral of his

CAKQLINA CKNTRAIJ It'. W.

SUl'EniNTENI)KNTS OKFICK.
1G, ih7. f

CHANGE OF SCIIKDVLK.
On and after Sundajr, .Dec. I'., train will

run over this road as tollow:
Passenger and Mail Trai ts -- P y,

CCrnsjrot-dcnca-c- f thej Conecrd; Bg?8tr'.J

Everything is quiet about our
village. Business fcontfnncs to be
Ij vely considering the; scarcity of
rrione. Tho new iirm . of Cross,
Russell & Co., have 2pm me need busi-

ness, and have on a. full' head of
steam. The farmers are generally
throurrh harvestincf: the wheat cron
is very fine in this part of the coun- -

ty the prospect for a fair crop was
never moro flattering A match
gamo'ofbase ball waar ptayed be-

tween the Sober ;nineof this place,
anu me juirea j?os&ua oi irioneer
Mills, the 5th inst!.;On j the grounds
of the latter; withja jvictory of 15

for the Sobers. 'Hahj for 'em. We
nave a Good Temjil ar Lodge, with

a-bo- 40. mcmbersJ
! t

The Rev. Dr. Wbeary of Virginia,
now takes pastoraj charge of Iocky
River Church. The; congvegatian
may congratulate themselves on se-

curing ho service of. as able a di-

vine as Dr. Whearyi Ve wish him
happiness and success in his new
field of labors. j M

A traveler (an Irishman) asked-- of
a llarrisburg boy! the other day,
"Jack, which is t lie way to Harris- -

burg' "liow U0 you , know my

KakiSh New.
The nomination of tins gentleman

to Coni'regsbv tbcDeinocrataoftho
( i" i . T T ..-,1- 1 l.y

greeted with pleasure by his many
friend thr&nhout tfcc State, &od,

j;ive assurance that Korlh Carolina
is certain for another lcmocnviic

IConirrcsman. WadJclLr.d Steele
'arc invincible in. thir disUncls.

Cfd. Steele is one of oua lct men.
II ha a atainJeoaxtrae, His pat'-fhtii- n

bos. been tried. Ilcisonoof
Xorth Carolina's most dovoted sons,
and worthy the high honor which has
been bestowed upon him.

In addition to patriotism and in
tegrity of.chanicter, Col. Steele is a
popular fpeakcr of more than ordi.
riry abilities. Ho is forcible and

powc:ful in argument-
ation, and crushing when ho deals in
invectives against a political adver-

sary. This oratorical talent, com-

bined with his many other sterling
nn.ttiti render him n tower of
i

5 strength among his people, and will
linnlco him an able IJenrcsentative in

the b;ilU of Ccge
His election islamong the certain-tie- s.

If there is any opposition lo
him at "all.it will bo slight- - ;hanl!y.
worthy ofnotice, May vro not, tbcre- - name is Jack ?' inquircU the little driven to it by ill usage or bad treat-fello- w.

"Vhy 4 'guessed at it." raent. ! At the ycit moment he madefore, hope that Le will enter thegen-jtoun- d

koi: CONGRESS,

Urn mstrict,
WALTFR L. STEELE,

of uiriiMoNa

FOi: (ioVKK.VOK:

ZEI5ULOX 1 VAXCE,
or 3i kclkn nrr.es.

i.n:ni:.N.NT-c;ovEi:NO- K :

THOMAS J. JAi:VISf.
tr rrn.

v jii wn;CTAnYOF statk?
JiHMPU A. KNoLKIIAUD,

OF NKW IIA.NUVKIL

r:: atto::ni:y uhnkkal:
. TlloMAS S. KHNAN,

rt l.T.TF. TKKAsrKKi: :

!ii.". J. M. WOKTff,
or i:.nihi.I'II.
r Ar;iTti: :

s. i.ovr
or HAY'A'OoI.

p::sfr:-:::lNTKSIKNTtK.rUIlM-

IVvn:rT!N- - :

J. C. SOAKIIOKI), .

or JOHNSTON.

josrmi TvnxKii.
riii- - 'vi.tlvfuan ha detlaretl hiia-M-- tf

an iiukpcirJvii. .candidate foi

;..ver' r n -- ."o.;h on a

.' 'i !.: - tis own. At one t.tne
we wuil kxnr have thought such
a th;r;t ruible from any otlrman
it; the tate rather .than from'Olr.
Turner, but fr the lat year or two
I.: h:i lccn such as to tnkc
an whut surprise and mortifiea- -

tt.n we wi'iiM otherwise have-expe-;et.-

ed. ,

In Y.s and 7, .Mr. Turner, was
niid ib:edly the mosi popular man
:.u the PemocnAic party in the
Jrlate now, eaking fur Cabarms,
jiul we have no doubt the same is

true of every county in the 'State --

le toidd not get a dozen votes for
anv oiliee.

In 1 f.S and '&J, 3Ir. Turner was
l as the leader of the party;

ii. one then thought be was other
than pat i iot, orthat hUcounw w;v
dictated by a single selfish motive,
llin papvrtho Scnitnel, as the lead-

ing urg.m of the party, hal a large
t trenhtii, and he has received since
I. TO, with the exception of one
1 rm, tte. ctuitc! for. the iTxbltc

I'i inline." ami in now the Tub-t- v

lrinter. This is estimated to
be worth 5 1,000 a year, and if he has
not made money out of it.it is hi

on ii f.u!l and not that of the Je,Eto-.- !

iratie jarty. The party cannot be

ihand with inralitule tuwarvl
him. but he appear to be ungrifv!
toward the parti'. "

Hi present course seems to be

tho nprainee.ot tb.mocratic Rar- - .after a absence, retur to ber
ty he.wafirifrnoteatir-the"hea- d of jbome r Baying tU she had marr whW
.thnt. .nsirtv nt !nsf . nirrn, iU ftWavJnnd thnt! hflp bulindf!i nnini teJ

father at the time, "and wh,en he
came home, found his son, (aged some
10 years) a corpse. We tender , the
bereaved family pur sympathies in
their sad affliction. " 1

M.utuiEi On Sunday morning,
4th inst., at Kbenezer eburch, Mr.
Monroe Stirewalt, of Cabarrus, and
Miss SallieKetirter, of J'to wan coun-
ty. ' Bo v. Mr; Petree officiated

More auon, , (Jr.

JosiAri Turner ITe Snows Hi
7aSdat Last and Becomes anTn-depende- xt

candidate foft gov-ern-oj-
i.

And the end of it all isrthai Jo
siah Turner has announced himself r

as an independent candidate for
Governor' of North Carolina.. All
wo have to sa, for the present, is
that it is far better for, the party to
have an open enemy; than a secret
foe. Mr. Turner's announcement
places" him beyond the pale of the
Democratic, party. By his own act
and not by tho act of that party he
takes position in tho ranks of its ener
mies. The -- position is of his. own
voluntary seeiring. He has not been

thd an nouncement of hispurpose to
nf. fln indfioftndmt. oanAiAatnavninai- 1 0.....

profits of an? office bestowed upon
mm.;bv that Party. Josiah Turner
is to-da- y Public Prih ter by favor of
the party, whose downfall he an- -

nounces it to be his purpose to bring
about.-r- - ITjlmington Journal.

l

'oql andiiovverton. i ne action
of the. IFake County Democratic
Convention,.: whichi.. isv elsewjhere
prtntod-i- n oan coliiansr to-day,, j fx

...r x j. L 11 .j .1vwt2uiegsnuitui;tuiuu
by-officer- of the State government.
is timely and wise. ( While Demo- -

.1
crats condemn those? in their party
who are guilty of violating a trust,
Bepublicans are silent, or apologetic
as to their own defaulters. When we
condemn Pool and ifowerton they
iustifv Ilowcrton by Pool. Shame !

" -
TFroner- - is wrongs by whomsoever
committed. h

And then. Colonel Pool's' breach of f
T '

trust was aside fr6m bis office. How- -

ertons was performeid'in-ppetendin-

to carry out the duties ot his office

This is no defenco of Pool, but the
fact that Pool ''""resigns, bowing bio

head to the popular will, shows that
the Conservative party is more ex
acting, iu. its moral requirements
than the Republican- - party., (The
people
a

will i;aember; this.-- Wit
mington Star.

The Follt of PRiDEv---Th- e very-witt-
y

ami sarcastic Rev. Sydney Smith thus dis
courseth on the folly of pride in itich a
creature as man : I i

"After all, take some! quiet, sober mo
ment of life, and add together the two ideas

of pride and of man f bphoJd him, a crea
ture of a span high, stalking th rough in -

tinits cps'.ce in all the grandeur of lit'ttenessj

Perched of.lheuniverseevery

coldness of death : his smil floats from his
;( .

body like melody from a string ; day and
.fa whe, he is roi,ed on

10 '
&oT) th beaven. throusrh labyrinth of
worlds, nd all the creations of God are
faminer above and beneath.' Is this a crea--

to nake himself a .crown of glory, to

9,
sprung from that dust to which both will

, D the'Droud.jBan;not err:
duea henot die ; when ! he reasons, is he
never slopped by difficulties ; when he acts,

be never tempted by pleasure; when he
"ves, is rie ireo rom pam v. u

OK
, b ,

heritaire of man : humility should dwell
C ; " T

with frailty, and atone for Ignorance, error
and lmjierfection.

The following paragraphs clipfd from
the last'Courier-Joumu- l is iuggejiire.: r

South Carolina, is plreLably the poorest "

State in the Union. Iri miv.y. of the eoun--
a

ties the people are on tftft..Do-rdejrs cf slarva
tiot,ar;d thaWve furnishes one of the

of
reasons for her destitution.

Ealeioh,' N. C, Juno 10, 1S7C.

Mm. Editor.- - I have this day ten
dered my resignation of the office pf
Superintendant of Public Instruction
to Governor Brogden, to take cflec
June 30, 1876, at the close of the pres
ent school year. On that day, I shal

lgive to the public, through tbe col
umnsof such papers as shall se fi
to publish it, a brief yd full state-
ment of my official conduct, and in
addition thereto-- an explicit account
;t all . mattere "connected with the
Pea holly Fund and its-- disburscmcn
by me. irom these statements.
when publishdj the public can see
whether ! havefaiFed to perform any
duties imposed upob me by virtue of
the office of Superiatendent.

Very respectfully,!
S. D, Tool.

Blaine's Yonnser Dsjju.

: Charlotte Observer.
Rev. B. S. Bronson, rector of St. Peter'

siderable part of his early life in the same
town in (Jonncfeticut, with Jamas O. Bmine,
the present member h of Congress frym
Maine who is now undergoing investigation
in "Washington, for cer ai'n crooked trans-- J

actions, in railroad bonds! , Mr. BronspnJ
says that next to his fathers house in thisi
Connecticut town, there lived a famjlyj
which in addition totfio beads, conslitedj of
four dauglifcesj spinsters, three of whom
were school tcc1iers. (The fuurth mored
on to another btate, and took a scBooi. nn .1

..1.. - i t

James G. Blairtp. Sometime after her
Biaine followed,. and was introduced

to the family 'and friends as the husbandj of
the sister who had been abseaf. He waa
poor and had ho means by which to stpJ
port himself, much less a wife to boot: II is.

father-in-la- w, however, advanced himJ

money, and he established a paper. TliM
was the. beginning of j his jx)Iitical career
andii4ha beeri going up ever since, - unti
it'scems. he has ffiraf!y f'gona np" for good

.'The koxaMjr iir: rax Wiioui
Seat. Spaciakdispatch to tho Bal
timore Gazette. --Washington, J.und

Mr. Landers, of Indi
ana, occupied the seat of the colorcdj
member from Alabama, Jcro llaral-- j

son, during which a couple of ladies
in the members' gallory wero intentJ
ly engaged in studying adiagrnmj ot
the members' eeats.and ..looking-f-or

the location of prominent YrtembitrrJ

Haralson is put down as of , some
!( t...conseanencei

1

.havfrig oo beerp a
slave, and on finding bis seat, one o
the; ladies was surnrise4-tsee.tha- t

so hite a man could have ever been
in bondage, and .remarked 1 : "That

.

was one of the cvifsr-cf- - tho defunct1
institution." Th'etbcr lady Ievell- -

ing herglas 1. upon iLa'ndcvir,' remark
ed, "Still you can very : plainly jsecj

the trace of the nigger in him,". The
conversaiinn having : been reported
to Mr. Landers ho has

.
taken an oath

never again ito occupy . the seat of a!

colored member, j ; is

AORA.XD OIU'C RTTO III' Y
-- I . 1

For any c ue wishing to buy an.
'". 1'- i'', - j

ORGAN Oil PIANO.

We can sell any-- of the tllowin
Instruinenls, (warranted in every
instance to be new anu nrst-c- ; ass

the terms. named, which "tire ittle
over half t he regular price :

Prince Organ, M vie 70, mantifac
turer's price, $200 our price, 81 10.

Winz & Son's Parlor Organ, tyle!
man. price, 8195; our price S!U

Gem' Parlor OrL'-an- . No. 58, rnsanu

facturers' price, $300; our price, $ 1 00

Matchless Burdett Organ stj It--

"man. price, 3i70f our price, 8100.

li. snoningcr urgan, o. 10, -- wax

ufacturer's price, 820U; our price;
8125. No. 24, price, $27o; our price;, ed

S152.i No. 2d, pnee, ZMj; our UriM, ui

8187. These include a nnc stoOl.

Philharmonic Piano, flforac'o W

ters &ions, manufacturers,) reul-j- r

rice, 8450 our price, S2GU.

nv nf tLn.'GtifiL WockJs'- Ort?aiit
smalladvancc over balftlu: rt-ul-ir

rice. For 875 we cau-furn- ish one
his 81ia Organs. .; j

These prices d6 hoi irud ode fri igh t '

Iost of these oijang an? excellent '

or buxebes. Any person, Church
or Lodge wishing to buy; an Organ of
would do well to correspond w th
us. The prices, we believe, are lo ver,
than ever before offered. '' .

toWALTER J. BOYLIX. :

child occnpied.tnvo rooms- - in the Sea
. . .T, ,r t. r.

I .

Smitb was a very pretty woman,
and apparently lived in perfect har-

mony will ber husoad. On Satupj
day morning Captain Smith, inter-
cepted letters to- - bis wifo from a
brotljcr ofiicer of the fleet, which
terribly compromised. 31r.. Srtith.
Outraged and indignant, Caplain
Smith, confronted his wife, showed
her. the letters, and charyd her with
infidelity. He would . take their
child, while she could return to her
parents in Boston. In the mean-

time ho would have his effects re
moved, from the apartments they
then occupied, to another portion of
tho hotel. Mrs. Smith protested
against this action, and Informed her
husband that if lie exposed her in
thai way she would kill herself.
Captain Smith replied that she did
not havo the courage to take her own"

life. He then left her, went to the
proprietor of. tho hotel and told him
that alter that day ho would 'not bu
responsible for his wife's board. He
engaged rooms at the other side of
the Uuikling, and had his trunks
and other effects moved into them.
Later in the day Mrs. Smith was

in her own room, the door of
which was locked, iu the death ago
ny, with a frightful wound through
her body. She died in a few min-

uses. The coroner held an .inquest
over the corpse a short time after
wards. The jury returned a verdict
to the effect that it was 'doubtful
whether the deceased had committed
suicide or not. We understand that
there was no mark ot powder around
the wound. Tho grand jury of
Beaufort county aro investigating
the matter.

Tho New York Even ing rt. tls.-it- i t
1 reaJwrpisLt kindf a mEawUI cot bat

ed rrcsidtnt. No one vJfco'''s not hewlily
in favor of the success of the Northern
arnt during the late var..st4rua ghjst:Ct
a chance. Tlrtre "is no hope on the other
hand for any" man who in this, centennial
year still to renew and keep nlive the
hates and piuJons engendered by that war.
No niartj-'wh- o is crotchety on the subject of
finance :" that is to av, no man not known
t .be an 'honest hard money man" can re-

ceive the support of (he countrr. Finally
no man but amhoivest ivuiaof Hapotted re--
coxd eaabe uectcd. Upon this pohit it
says : '

A determination to arrest the abuses ard
6ntrat(S4,wJiU;h degrade the adininisttation
of office everywhere, is, we believe, the
strongest immediate purpose in the hcyirt of
the American people. The terrible re1a
t ions, of fraud, peculation asjI conspiracy
which have been made not in Washington
simply, but in Albany, Philadelphia, fc5t

Louis, and all over the South, have wrought
their eflccts. The shame and disgust which
they have awakened have also determined
the will. The judgment day of tha rascals
has conic. LcLthni call themselves what
they please, they are rascals still, and no
considerations of party will shield them
from the just vengcanco of ttr.tion. We
commend thu .current to the attention of
both conventions, anurvcL-th- at the cne
which fails to commit it will faifiii ihe final

trial.
If all this be true, what become. of the

chaKcesof th Cincinnati nominee?

Small FoX.ix Moxtoomery. We re
gret to learn that this disease has broken
out in our neighboring county, Montgom-

ery. It seems that a young man by she

name of Frank Wooley, son of Dr. Calvin
W. "Y00ley, had been "West to Indianapolis,
Indiana, we believe, and some sixteen days
after. his saturaTlCme he was-taJce- n down
sick. Tha phvsiciau-attciidi- as the young
man had iTm er seen a case of 6mall pox,
Rnd did not have his suspicions-aiouse- that
it was this-fcufcl- malady with which his

patient was suffering unUl the lapse of some

ten or twelve davs in the meantia.XRany
person,' perhaps an hundred, having visrt
ed the sick tnan.. As soon as the character
of the young man's, ailment was ascertain-

ed, (which of course caused a panic in the
community,) a messenger, was dispatched
tovthrs place for vaccine matter, with the
view of a thorough vaccination of the peo- -

plo..ot th. infected locality. Great fears
are entertained of the disease spreading.
but if the proper steps have been taken, it
will dod4J43-b- e ..confined to its present
imits. A'small pox hospital has been es ..

tablished, to which all persons attacked
wijh the disease are to l',taktn, ored for
and giiarded. Dr. "Wooley "s residence,
where the disease originated, is some twenty- -

five niiles from thi place. Young Wooley,
it is thought, contracted thediease in Cin
cinnati, through which city Le paied oa
his return home. Kcckingham South.

South Carolina planters have purchased
licce the 1st ot . March, this yer fuliy 2Q0,- -

00 bushels of ."Western cori.

j tHunaay hxcryto .
Leave Wplmington at ?(ini
Arrive at Cliarlott? . ? ;W p m
Leave Charlotte at K S) u'1.1
Arriv at; Wilmington, ' 7 , p ui
Fast Freight and Fatten t Twin.
''..''' .

Daily:
Leave Wlln ington at " Sflrtpm
Arrive at Charlotte, 10 S p m
Leave Chnrlotto at 6 J' f m
Arrive at Wilmington, 10 !) p 111

Shelby Division Daily 1 &ttuLvj iU.

CCJ'ted. .

Leave Charlotte at ' "(mim
Arrive at; Shelby at 11 a in
Leave Shelby at li'3 pM
Arrh-- e at Charlotto . 6 00 p in

CONNECTIONS
Connects with the A !c K Air-Lin- e in

Charlotte! at 7:30 p. m. and C:.i) a. m.
Connects at Wilmington with Wilming

ton &."Veldon lluilroaJ al-- with "t- -
mington, Columbia & Auguli Kni-lroa- at
i a. m., ana i p. m. .

XJ3L.Ti'me from Wilinln jt.Jn t. Atlanta
JM hours. Clo,c connecli.'ii bi tli war.
and on to the North.

S. L. VnHMUXT,
Engineer and Siii rilntci dent.3

W. C. DORLAND
Keeps on hand at all times n cp iu npp'r ot

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY and
PLATED-WAKE- J

And does all repairing In Lis line. Jiwilty
cleaned free cf charge. All work warrant! J

4

ntrickku A Ai,y:MDi:it
MAY? ItKIOVKl) Tli LIU

FAMILY OKOCKKY AND CONFIX'
TlONEltY,

To Pfll.1tAl' W 1! lit.llnc
Joors north of Cannon, "Wad worth & Co'
where they are selling goods cheaper than
ever.

THE
MASONIC JOURNAL

GREEXsnqnoAN. a
ONLV MASONIC WKKLYTHE in the United Slatcall Kiglit pagin,

tbirty-tW- o broat cilumhki j

1 feats of all topics ofinleniil to the Craft.
Literature rure, and is a llftiftchold Com- -
pan ion of which every Mason in tho NHUf

y mayjjustiy feel prtaid.
TUnnsl Xrte Year. $2 1 Six Months fl.2"

Kcmft by P. O. Order or 1TtruJttercd LotU r
Seiid itamn for wiechrrtS'laad get up a

club. Address E. A. WWO.V,
(jrcenfiMiro, IV. C.

TO CiDMFRC:. I IllllltollVl
R SK1L tho flciHer Setmrntur and
the Champion Mowing Machine, two

of the best bilxraving inachines in tho
coirntrr.'at tho Hardware Store.

o2-- 3ni YOUNG 4 WHITE.

SILVER PLATED rA RE.

Klvctrw Tabic IMiiI mI Ware,'
: , '

, AND .

ArEYTAT.. AIip-TVOIlI- i,

n GltEAT VAIiI LTYr
. artnfactured'.biithc

MEKID is' I! KIT AN I A j COM PA NY,
'550 Broadway JSoxt York. V

Thelcit Plktcd Spoons and Forks' aro
those plated heaviest on the parts where n.
cesAJy the roost weaj coinci and lerM
ttfenrade niark'4 .

tttMuillAUER BnoTiu;it-.xii- .
N. in Silver.

Plated Spoon? and Forks is rtpplieI aliko t
each grade of Plate, A. 1, 8 Ud VI
orufercd. Tho process and Machinery ftiv
manufacturing thefce coods aru patented
The Extra or 'Standard 1'tato" uud ly
this company is stamped All, simply, and

p1atn i0 per cent higher tfean tbe ordina-
ry murkn standard

Firt premiums awnnled at all I ulr
wbereextiibited.froni World's Fair of Mi
to American Intitutc Fair, 187 1, incurve,.

VGISTltATES' ULANKS.

8 I t II A

Tianscrit Judgment,
r3 i ' l'

Sit: te Warrants,
.

Pcac4. V'arra rrt ;

'5varh Wirranl, "

.

Ctrbpirna- -
i ,

xecutiens,

Ac, Ac, Ac
1

Printed Lnd fr uc at Hali feb prices at IU
Office. Alvj a other kinds op IJlanks print-

to order. .Satiafoction gijarantceJ. tt x

yonr brdrrf.
j KMiiMKI. UUI Ui-flLf-

..

sine u yhim,
Cdrcf Union and fy'i'tt Sts.t

! j CONCOIII), XC.
.

'
j DEALXR5 1T

GROCEItlES, PKOVII05f.St .

r-- " 1 '

r?rThc attention the publio i

respectfully. called to fla QUALITY
ouj Good; . '' -

AT.TIIX'BOOIC stoiu:.
LLkJTArXK AND FANCY GOOIH
H our liiiei flrder irtiptly attnJ

and article deliTerl at

dk talc;. by. purely inl.rnjv;Lnomiiiatel bv the Democratic Con

4iThen please disp ay your guessing
faculties' in' anotHei-.-i instance, and
guess our way lo juarusuu 1 g. . xue
same Irishman dropped a letter in
the PostoffiCC at IlarrLsblirg .With.
t'aG following written on its corner
"Please hascn tWe Mciay. oi, tt?m
Ictcr. " ,

A you'nrr 'man fj-o- isomo whqre
f 'Iabout'Cooacord got a little tipsy and

took an excursie-rjjto.o.u.i-vilbigcvoni-

. 1 v . . 1 'L I l si 4 I

ine. cow-caicn- er ;oi iuc man iraiu,
one nigiit last weeic. una oar jiay- -

or been athorno wc would have had
him iu..the.lQelk-.npT.- J lie said they
(hlebnd !hc,dry tit'.kpt irc(hie Con-- 1

1 j l -
'

. :'!coru,.:anu no was going to 1

Char.lo.tte.t-Q.v'e- t

Ypurs1, I Dona.

Letter from lvilerii Crollna
!( i: j.r

Bl.NUWOOD, IlA'piFApCJ CoUNTY, .)

N. C, June' 9,. 1876. )
Editor Register: The article ap- -

nnnrirnr in Weldon News derogatory
.1 o

to Governor Vance, was- - written in
.1

the editor's absence. JDr. Manning,
tbe editor. I feel sure, does not en- -

'
dotse jt . I .hiv.YO seenand consulted J

with the most influential mn here,
who condemn it unsparingly. Vance I

hej--
e as the strongest

man for an: position he may.decire
in the State. W'e would prefer to
have him iriConress,being a position
ofmorcease,andiiot bringing on such
a canvass as the condidaey for Ctov- -

crnor would. At any rate if he is

not sent to Conirress from his Dis- -

r.
trict. and is nominated for Govern
or, from tho seashore to the moun
tains . will reverberate with bis

praises, and be will. ride so triumph-- ,

an try into office!
r at the hands of his

people,-vrbshav- e to love him,
that slanderers jand .traduccrs, both
Radicals that fear, j and so-calle- d

Conservatives, y. ho crvy. him, will- -

slink.into that insignificance . their
"

, j,, 1.1 44V anCO, a PIOUU, IUit anuaJiuiea- -
.1

man, can never iaffcr by iraduccrs of
. f . 1 -

small calibre, but as, long as virtue,
patriotism and truth are respe2ted,ho

K l.tvpil unil rririiif bv his1 111 UU VI VU 1

countrymen wilbm: be! has- - sved.so
liliiuiunj ) '--" -r

war. . xlq. ncuus u v....v
my handrraiwl s4rrply wish to state
that no portion of this county en- -

daiso any reflection whatever on is

his character, but beiievo him pure,
b and would vote for "ihwiuj.uuiv, 1

him for any position he may desire,

and feebm-tra- d to honor bim.
' -

.

' !f G. E. M.

COLD WATER,

Correspondence If the Concord Register.'

Cops ot cotton and com in this
yicmily .are-well- ,, otkrg- - exceedingly

though little., later than
usual.

ire. .. learn,- - tbat - Mr?. Cook an
aged lady of this vicinity, died on

last Thursday iiight, 5th inst. The
burial and funeral services were con-

ducted by Rcf-- L..Bickle, of Con- -

cord. ;
I I....

'

ire. are. also sorry to learn (of. the

cml canvass iu . Ue Sta-tc-, and aid
with his cbxiuejit voice in arousing
the people in the doubtful "parts of
the country?

mond's favored sons to the mastdicad
wc cannot but turn with feelings of
regret toward the honored and trnsty
public servant who now represents
the Sixth Congressional Dislrict at
Washington. Twice Lis constituents
have expressed their confidence in
his sound judgement, his unsullied
virtue and pure patruotjsnii-onc- c such

m .i itexpression came irom tno wnoie
part, when be was" cboaon as our
standard bearer in 1S63.

Mr. Ashe. has discharged the high
and responsible duties attaching to
the position of a .Representative in
Congress with a degree of diligence
and watchfulness that entitles, bjm
to the giaXti!L.renve.mb"ancc of his
countrymen. Pur nearly fbnrj-ear- s

he has stood at his post, amid all the
rampant cortuyUoria cLVas.hington,
without once wavering in his rigid
adherence to the great principles o!
public virtue, tHf.!tiJjHg in. the leat
in his duty to his constituents,
lie richly merits, and will receive the
approbation of the people. 'iWell
done, thou good and; faithful ser- -

vant."
tc r Courier.

I;j with proud pleasure that we
herald to our readers this week that
our townsman Col. V. h. Steele was

Uca .iuu held at Wadcsboro.on last
Vt,lwsVJv for Coiii?rvi in tho fith

f r..s;oll-- 1 Iiiric-t- . Col. Sl.-rl.- .

.
" r

tJ fln!? a,m1 faill.iulU-- A,ro " J
1!. iKlnoi.rat5c rart.. ant, it
littir.g luty for the party to give
hitn the nomination. The present

"1 t w m r 1

H itTTiicni me lion. l.O. ASUO IS

1,1:0 lMW Purest and bestien in
to, and therefore theompli- -

neit paid Col. Steele in nominating
him in preference to Air. Ashe is no
!:na!l one. The friends of Mr. Ashe
worked zealously for his

but. when the final result was
reachciLnomcn showed a'greater de-

termination tosupi'ort and work for
Col. Steele's election.

The Swcxn and the Presidntial
Question. Tje South wants i:p of-

fice for herself; she wants the St.
Louis Convention to nominate tho
very strongest men in the North,
thoc who can carry tho most States
above the dividing line, and to him
sho will give 12J electoral votes a- -

she has save those of South Carolina.
Wie firmly believe that Tilden can
carry New York and Pennsylvania.
Then wo cap afford to lose Ohio. A
ll'estern man for Vice President can
i-ry .sufficient Western States to
elect thQ ticket. We wisb the strong-
est man and none of that money
question in the platform. A gener-
ality will cover that. No Ohio idi-

ocy will be permitted by tho South.
Ha.'icock wc believe the next strong-ea- t

man to Tilden. Cvluta bus (Ga.)
Enquirer. 1

i.ut i.e xsvi dihi wuen .VRjav ..r,i
be haso ly m;ttrv;!ijCTSc!l, t br

. i
' i r i. : I

1.1 on at i- - uv w-- s ,.uw.a.
.. igruvc.atw.a an exeaan- -- pais ;.

b.v. given a rcicipt i lull for all n--
1

.nav have ritd.".v 1 the

I 4, l.v
1

Tt. 1.0m infi.in rfL'i) . :i t, r I. 1

SucUf..T CongrvsHis gu'at j

vi.;husia-ri- f througliuut tho IW.rivt. i

11. eminent titnvs for tho joltian
t- - conceded on all h and hia
diction is iueh an assure 1 fact tVt
it 11 douttl'ul if he will have &ny os
lucnt'at alL '

Tic New Yvrk bun saVs of Gen.
11 1. ton and Mr. A?he, whom Blaine
itupadfitly objected to as members

! the investigation, 00 the .ground
that they neic- - 'ex-otfiee- rs of the
el .! a run," that they axvatknov-lede- d

cn all sides to be amoug the
fairest ar.d mot honorable ua :
U e ilouC.,,

1 he commencement exercises cf
the TbomasviUe Female College, on
Tday Ia?t. pa-e- d otf with great
eeLt. The Greenboru State Says
CM. Wad lellV ubtltute, Jlr. Vacv,
i t Kalei-- h, wa equal to the ocva- -

An exchange reminds Mr. Blaine
that lhc blcody sldrt iaii'V lar
ei.ough o cover up those bond., lic-;d- .,

the flap is too gauty.
; 1

It U sai l that tirant will make a
to.tr ef the world a socn a his term
expires.

Tiro . young, men,, one' wLit,e and
one colored, were drowned in a mill

pound near Keidsville, on Tuesday.
j ill"' '.'

"OM Port- - Bitters will cure Diar-

rhoea and Dyspep.-i-a. Fifty cents a

bottle, at' F.;tzer,s,Drug Store.1;.
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